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Tho Missing Link pqo.a A Fade-out~ 

'['horo are no more monkeys in man 1 s ancostral tree• There is no missing link t;tnd tho 
search for him vtill now bo abandoned; thu searchers will be put on oth<:ir tra 1s -
perhaps oh the quest of the human soul, ''The actual} as v.roll as tho ideal environment 
of tho ancestors of mo.n, vms not in tho warm.~ forested lowlands of Asia, but in tho 
re1ativ·:;ly high, invigorating uplands of a couhtry such as central Asia was in tho 
j;)iocono or Oligocene tir:Jo -- a country totapy unfi ttod to any form of anthropoid apo ~!i 

Thus Dr, Henry Fairf'io ld Osborn0, director of tho Ameriean Musuum of Na turo.l History 
in New York. It is ono more stQp back towards tradition for Dr. Osborne b ::.end h0 
;no.b:;s it in the LTo.nuo.ry issuEtJ of Human Biology• He paved tho way for it in an ad
dNss to tho students of Cornell~ in February_ 1926; in this address• however} ho 
11ado no mention of thu monkey; but strosS()d tho following 11 irr,_;futl1blo facts:" 

l. Ma.n as su.ch has bocn on uurth for at loctst 500,000 y•mrs: 
2. The human family 1 or hominidao, has boon v?i th ug wi -th its own indepom1cmt 

history for at loast tvro and u. half million yott;rs; 
3. This family has cl .. Jvolop0d into more or loss progrossi-ro rucos; 
4. Anutomical and cultural unity proclain the dosoent of o.11 tho branches of 

thi::J hur:1an n,.co from a single human stoek; 
5. 11 Convincini; uviclunoo of thos0 outstanding facts of ci,,rl~r hu:r.i.an history 

rosts on the inclGstructiblo flint and stono industry r'.nd upon '.'..bsolutcly 
onnsistont anutomicul ovidcnco clearly intorprctcd by four gon0rations of 
c:x:portj. consciuntious obsorvors druvm f'rom the ranl:s of lo.yrn.on, of L;arnod 
professions and of tho clortsY 1 osp0d.ally of tho C8.tholic Church." (Ho 
made purticulo.r montion of Louvain.) 

Vfhy is Dr~ Osborne is tostimony important? Re huii boon ow; of tllo foremost press 
ugents of thQ Missing Link:; he sponsored the 11 roconstru-ctcd" s1;rios of sh.'Ulls in 
1U1Drican lius,_;um of Ifaturul History designed to 1•provc" mo.ni s rolai:ionship with the 
monkeyi and tho third odi tion of his "Mun of the Old Stono .Ago," issuorl in 1921, 
wo.s o.dvortiaod o.s ''tho ,r:1ost importo.nt oomploto VNl:rk on hu1:i.o.n ovolvtion sinco Do.r
viin' s "D0 scent of Mo.11. 11 

Th0 Aw;r:Lcan scientists· uro beginning to cLd~ch up -vri th tht}ir B:ri ti sh brethren. let 
thG mouting of tho British Acackmy for the .AdvLLnconhmt of Scio11c<"J in 1924 (the yoar 
Dr. Osborne so..ys ho first bogo.n to doubt our mon~:oy t.~nccstry) nwclmnism mot its doom.; 
Boforo this body (which, in 1874, hourd Hmcluy declc .. rc that th~i primitive nebula 
contained everything wo find in th~l world todny .. including thu mind of mD.n) tho 
Prusidont of tho Zoolof;ioal Section sto,tod that "'to '.LU incroELsinc nuT:lbur of biolo
i.;tsts life bocomus un ~ltinato wtural cc.toe;ory, sharin[:i, with mn.ttu1: and onuriy, 
our concopt:lon of tho univu_rso • 11 l~nd Prof. HcDougo.11, of Harvu.rd, Pr0sid:;nt of tho 
Soction of Psychology, ml~intai1i<;d tht1t 11no i11tolligunt discussion of human affELirs 
is possible without thu uso of such torms as motivo, intontion, rlosiro, will, ros
ponsibllity,_ o.spiration, idoal, striving, offort, intorust." Lnd wo can't hnvo thz.iso 
v:orJ:s without o. soul to net them out. Much<tnism doos not ao(lount for lif0; it doos 
not account for th.J spirituo.l sido of mc..n; itmust go. 

'.1° must givo Dr. Osborne crcidit for his hono.st;>r~ IIo vmnts it lrncivm that ho is mak-
1111; a distinct brouk with his fornor school of anthropology. If ho and th<l British 
Lco.d0my koop on thoy vrill collttpso tho 500,000 yo[~rs th,Jory, imcl -v.rill finrl thumsulvns 
bl\ck in tho Gardon of Eden, v1horo man foll from a hif;h ustr.tto v1hich hd has tried Git':)r 
since tn rogllin. 

1SID:7ERS: Throo sick rolativos of sturlonts; four spacial j_ntontions. 


